Family programs
Holistic treatment includes caring
for family and loved ones

Contact us for more
information on Geisinger
Marworth’s family programs
or to register for a program.

800-442-7722
marworth.org

85290-1-12/16-TGIB/BF

Geisinger Marworth family programs

Monday

Saturday

Focus on the Patient
8:30 a.m. – 3 p.m.

Focus on the Family Member
9:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
•
•
•
•

Open to family members 16 and over
Available during or after a patient’s treatment program
Nominal fee per person
Review and care for the needs of the patient’s family
member(s)
• Visit with patient at Geisinger Marworth 3:15 – 3:45 p.m.
• Includes lunch and refreshments
Topics discussed during the Saturday family
program include:
•
•
•
•
•

Chaos and challenges facing family members
Group discussion
Family recovery begins with self-care skills
Relapse prevention for the family member
Al-Anon meeting (following visit with patient)

Sunday
Visiting with the Patient
1 – 4 p.m.
•
•
•
•

Open to all family members
Available only during a patient’s treatment program
Required lecture from 1 – 2 p.m.
Visit with patient

Topics or films discussed during the Sunday lecture
may include:
•
•
•
•

Family symptoms
Alcoholism and the family
Disease of alcoholism and chemical dependency
Going home — recovery for the family

• Open to family members 16 and over
• Attend during or after a patient’s treatment program
• Focus on the patient and their support needs (how to
avoid enabling)
• Includes lunch with patients
Topics discussed during the Monday family
program include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Family issues and co-dependency
Roles people play in addiction
Enabling vs. supportive behaviors and attitudes
Art of communication
Boundaries
What to tell children
What to do when your loved one comes home from
treatment
• What to do if your loved one relapses

Places to stay in the area:
The Ramada, Clarks Summit
(offers a Marworth discount)
570-586-2730

Inn at Nicholas Village
570-587-1135

Hampton Inn Clarks Summit/Scranton
570-586-1515

Comfort Inn
570-586-9100

Things to do near Geisinger Marworth:
There are many places to shop and eat on State Street in
Clark Summit, Pa., (within six miles of Marworth) as well as
in Dickson City, Pa., (within nine miles of Marworth).

For more information on Geisinger Marworth’s
family programs or to register for a program,
call 800-442-7722.
Addiction is a family disease. It causes everyone
in an addicted person’s family to change his or
her behavior, most often in very unhealthy ways.
Geisinger Marworth believes educating and
caring for the family is an essential part of each
patient’s treatment and recovery from addiction.
At Geisinger Marworth, family therapy is part of
each individual patient’s addiction treatment.
Even after treatment is completed, family
programs are available.

